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(NAPSA)—Nutritionists say
there’s good news for people who
get a charge out of chili. When
made with the right ingredients,
the delicious dish can be an easy
way to spice up a healthy diet. 

That’s because chili is often
packed with vitamins and when
it’s made vegetarian style, it can
be a low fat way to add protein to
your diet as well. 

One of the healthiest—and
tastiest—ways to make vegetar-
ian chili is with Kasha. Kasha
comes from the buckwheat plant,
which belongs to the same family
as rhubarb. The hulled buckwheat
seeds, or groats, have a natural
coating of fiber-rich bran. After
roasting, which brings out a dis-
tinctive flavor, they are called
“kasha.”

Studies show buckwheat pro-
teins and carbohydrates may
help reduce the risk of diabetes,
heart disease and breast and
colon cancer, and can assist in
lowering blood pressure. Consid-
ered to have the most balanced
protein available in any plant
source, this “super grain” is a
perfect addition to diets of people
with a strong interest in health-
ful eating.

Kasha can be found in super-
markets in the kosher section or
alongside other grains. It’s fre-
quently used to add flavor and
nutrition to a variety of dishes,
including this first place winner
in the Taste of Health “Chili Cook-
Off Competition.”

Kasha Chili

1 (28 oz.) can stewed tomatoes
3 cups vegetable broth
1 (141⁄2 oz.) can pinto beans
1 tbsp. chili powder
1 tsp. paprika
1 tsp. crushed or minced garlic
1 tsp. cumin
1⁄2 tsp. ground oregano
1⁄2 tsp. celery salt
1⁄4 tsp. pepper
3⁄4 cup Wolff’s Whole Kasha

(uncooked)

In a large skillet: add toma-
toes, broth and spices. Bring
to a light boil for 10 minutes.
Add kasha, cover and reduce
to a simmer. Simmer for 10 to
15 minutes or until kasha is
tender. Serve hot.

For more recipes and nutri-
tion information, visit www.the
birkettmills.com.

Nutritionists Warm Up To Chili

Kasha Chili is a great way to spice up your menu and add low-fat
protein to your diet.

Teaching Kids To Dress
(NAPSA)—Here’s a tip kids

(and parents) can grow on: Teach-
ing children to dress themselves
can help kids build confidence and
give them a sense of independence. 

Try these suggestions from
Sesame Workshop. They can help
you teach your child to dress:

• Provide clues that help kids
identify the right and left shoe and
the front and back of garments. 

• Try to buy only solid colored
bottoms to make matching tops
and bottoms easier.

• Learn from friends. Videos
and DVDs such as the recently
released Elmo’s World: Head to
Toe With Elmo use characters kids
know to help make getting
dressed seem fun. Kids take a trip
to the shoe store with Elmo, learn
how to make a “magical” hat and
chat with a fuzzy pink jacket. 

• Teach children to button
shirts from the bottom up. That
can make it easier to match the
buttons with the button holes.

For more information and par-
enting tips visit the Web site
www.sesameworkshop.org/parents. 

Children can learn to dress
themselves by listening to some
familiar friends.

(NAPSA)—Major League Base-
ball players and kids—it’s a nat-
ural fit. Add Volunteers of Amer-
ica, a nonprofit human service
organization, and you’ve got a
powerful combination for good.

That was exactly what the
Major League Baseball Players
Association (MLBPA) had in mind
recently when it went looking for a
partner to create a new big-league
effort to help disadvantaged chil-
dren. After considering a number
of possible partners, the MLBPA
concluded that Volunteers of Amer-
ica, which already benefits chil-
dren through a wide range of pro-
grams, was clearly the right choice.

Through a long-term alliance
called Share With a Child, the
baseball players and Volunteers of
America will work together to
help children and families in need
and encourage others to get
involved through donations of
money and time.

“Dream big and dream often,”
was the advice that Barry Zito
often heard from his father. He
knows how lucky he was to have
someone like his dad to encourage
him. Last year Zito, now a pitcher
for Major League Baseball’s Oak-
land Athletics, won the Cy Young
Award as the American League’s
best pitcher. Remembering his
father ’s love and guidance, he
knows that all kids need someone
in their lives to help them. That’s
why Zito and his fellow Major
League Baseball players support
the Share With a Child alliance.

Volunteers of America Presi-
dent Charles Gould said that the
new partnership “will make it pos-
sible to help more disadvantaged
kids in cities across America.”

The national kickoff for Share
With a Child came late in 2002,
with well-known players from sev-
eral teams participating. A group

of Major League Baseball players
has formed the Caring Gifts
Team, which will spearhead
involving players in working in
local programs that help at-risk,
abused, and neglected children.
Members of the Caring Gifts Team
include, in addition to Barry Zito,
Torii Hunter of the Minnesota
Twins, Jason Giambi of the New
York Yankees, and Albert Pujols of
the St. Louis Cardinals.

“We want to help kids every-
where,” Zito said. “Players will be
doing everything we can to make
a difference in the lives of at-risk
and underprivileged children, and
getting other people involved by
sharing with a child.”

The Major League Baseball
Players Trust for Children, founded
in 1996, is the first foundation of
its kind in professional sports. It
was established and is adminis-
tered by the players themselves.

Volunteers of America is a
national, nonprofit, spiritually-
based organization providing local
human service programs and
opportunities for individual and
community involvement.

A Big League Effort To Help Kids

Winning Combination—Major
League baseball player, All-Star
Shawn Green and Volunteers of
America have teamed up to help
disadvantaged kids.

(NAPSA)—Consider your cur-
rent job as a stepping stone to
your next, say experts at Mon-
ster.com. Select projects that cul-
tivate your talents. What tasks
will teach you new skills and help
you network? Quantify accom-
plishments in the ongoing resumé
you’re compiling. With the recent
launch of its national skilled and
hourly initiative, Monster has job
opportunities for workers across
all industries. For more tips, visit
www.monster.com.

The Yes I Can Foundation for
Exceptional Children designs and
implements programs that help
children and youth with disabili-
ties and/or gifts and talents. Each
year the group partners with the
Council for Exceptional Children
to present the Yes I Can Awards.
The program honors children with
disabilities who have made signif-
icant achievements. Twenty-seven
international winners are
selected. All nominees receive a
certificate recognizing their
accomplishments. For more infor-
mation, visit www.cec.sped.org.

Wonder what the next door
neighbor paid for a home nearly
identical to yours? Need some
ammunition for the bargaining

table? Try visiting a site such as
HomeGain (www.homegain.com)
for comparable home sales data
for neighborhoods across the
country. Enter your address and
learn how home prices in your
area—even on your street—have
fared with the changing markets.  

If your tee time is midnight,
you might be golfing in Iceland.
That’s what participants  will find
in the Time4 Media’s annual golf
tournament which takes place in
Reykjavik on June 23-29. The
tournament, sponsored by Amstel
Light, also features a sweep-
stakes, so that consumers across
the country can participate in this
once-in-a-lifetime event. For infor-
mation on how to enter and com-
plete rules, visit www.amstel
light.com.

(NAPSA)—For many women,
prescription medications may be
considered the osteoporosis cure-
all. Clinical studies have shown
calcium and vitamin D are critical
in order to get the full benefit of
these medications. Doctors recom-
mend taking a calcium supple-
ment such as Citracal® to ensure
women meet their daily calcium
requirements. For more informa-
tion on osteoporosis and the ben-
efits of calcium supplementation,
or to use the Calcium Counter,
an interactive quiz to determine
if you are getting enough cal-
cium, visit www.citracal.com.

Monitoring blood glucose lev-
els is essential to managing dia-
betes, helping to prevent such
complications as heart and kid-
ney disease, blindness, stroke
and amputations. Two new dia-
betes products, the BD Logic™

blood glucose monitor and BD
Latitude™ diabetes management
system, are the first FDA-cleared
products that combine the

thinnest lancets available with
test strips that require a very
small amount of blood, and
deliver accurate readings in a fast
amount of time—only five sec-
onds. For more information about
diabetes and its treatment, talk to
your health care provider. To
learn more about the BD Logic
blood glucose monitor and the BD
Latitude diabetes management
system, visit www.bddiabetes.
com. 

The Patagonia region of South
America is so called from the
Spanish word for “big feet.” The
Indians the Spanish found there
were tall and wore large boots
stuffed with grass.

The first known machine for
making paper bags was built in
the 1860s.




